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Here is the procedure for changing the communication parameters for a FANUC 16i, 18i, 21i, and 
21MB. 

Read all the way through before performing ANY changes! 

1.     Select “MDI” mode of operation. 

2.      Flip the “Program Protect” switch up, yellow one. 

3.     Push the “Offset/Setting” button, usually twice, to show the “Setting (Handy)” page. 

4.      Move the cursor to “Parameter Write” .  Change the PWE setting from a 0 to a 1 by typing in a 1 and then 
pressing the “INPUT” button.  NOTE *** You have to be in MDI mode to change it. *** 

5.     At this point you will have a “Parameter Write Enable” alarm.  You cannot clear this alarm until 
PWE parameter is set back to a 0. 

6.     Push the “Service” button, usually once, to show the system parameters.  Type in20 and push the 
“NO.SRH” soft key to find parameter 0020. You will see the communication channel parameter for 
which input/output device is being used.  Below is a listing of the communication channel 
parameter.  Usually it is set to 1 for Shoda machines. 

Parameter 0020 
value 

Description 

0,1 RS-232C Serial port 1 (Shoda standard is 1) 

2 RS-232C Serial port 2 

3 Remote buffer interface 

4 Memory card interface (PCMCIA slot on control) 

5 Data server interface 

10 DNC1/DNC2 interface, OSI-Ethernet 

20-35 
Group 0-15 (Data is transferred between the CNC and 
the Power Mate in Group n (n = 0-15) via the Fanuc I/O 
Link.) 

7.     Type in 100 and push the “NO.SRH” soft key to find parameter 0100. You will see the start of the 
communication parameters at this point.  Below is a listing of the communication parameters. 

Parameter 0100:  Parameters common to all communication channels 

Parameter bit #7 bit #6 bit #5 bit #4 bit #3 bit #2 bit #1 bit #0 

(label) ENS IOP ND3   NCR   CTV   



0100 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 

bit #1 CTV: Character counting for TV check in comment section of program. 

                    0 = Performed 

                    1 = Not performed (Shoda standard) 

bit # 3 NCR: Output of the end of block (EOB) in ISO code. 

                    0 = LF, CR, CR are output 

                    1 = Only LF is output (Shoda standard) 

bit #5 ND3: In DNC operation, a program is; 

                    0 = Read block by block. (A DC3 code is output for each block.) 

                    1 = Read continuously until the buffer becomes full. (A DC3 code is output when the buffer 
becomes full.) (Shoda standard) 

bit #6 IOP: Specifies how to stop program input/output operations. 

                    0 = An NC reset can stop program input/output operations (Shoda standard) 

                    1 = Only the “STOP” soft key can stop program input/output operations. (An NC reset 
cannot stop program input/output operations.) 

bit #7 ENS: Action taken when a NULL code is found during read of EIA code. 

                    0 = An alarm in generated (Shoda standard) 

                    1 = The NULL code is ignored 

Parameters 0101, 0102, and 0103 are for RS-232C communication on Channel 1, I/O channel 0.  (These 
parameters are usually set for a Fanuc Cassette F1) 

Parameter 0111: Parameters of Channel 1, I/O channel 1. (Shoda machine's, this is your standard RS-
232C Serial port channel.) 

Parameter bit #7 bit #6 bit #5 bit #4 bit #3 bit #2 bit #1 bit #0 

(label) NFD       ASI     SB2 

0111 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

bit #0 SB2: The number of Stop Bits.  (This has to match the PC that you are communicating with.) 

                    0 = One Stop Bit 
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                    1 = Two Stop Bits (Shoda standard) 

bit #3 ASI: Code used at data input. 

                    0 = EIA or ISO code (Automatically distinguished) (Shoda standard) 

                    1 = ASCII code 

bit #7 NFD: Line Feed before and after the data at data output. 

                    0 = Output Line Feed 

                    1 = Do not output Line Feed (Shoda standard) 

Parameter 0112: Input/Output device type.  (Shoda machine's, this is your standard RS-232C Serial port 
channel.) 

Parameter 0112 value Input/Output Device Type 

0 
RS-232C (Uses control codes DC1 to DC4) (Shoda 
standard) 

1 Fanuc cassette adaptor 1 (Fanuc cassette B1/B2) 

2 Fanuc cassette Adaptor 3 (Fanuc cassette F1) 

3 
Fanuc Program File Mate, Fanuc FA Card Adaptor, 
Fanuc Floppy Cassette Adaptor, Fanuc Handy File 
Fanuc System P-Model H 

4 RS-232C (Does not use control codes DC1 to DC4) 

5 Portable tape reader 

6 
Fanuc PPR Fanuc System P-Model G, Fanuc System P-
Model H 

Parameter 0113: Baud rate. (This has to match the PC that you are communicating with. Usually set to 
the highest baud rate without errors, usually 8-11.) 

Specified 
number 

Baud Rate 

1 50 

2 100 

3 110 

4 150 

5 200 

6 300 

7 600 

8 1200 
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9 2400 

10 4800 

11 9600 

12 19200 

8.     Using the cursor controls select the parameter you want to change. 

9.     Type in the new vale you want, then press “input”. 

10.     Repeat steps 8 and 9 as needed. Continue to step 11 once all changes are made. 

11.     Press the “Offset/Setting” button to display the PWE bit again.  Change the PWE setting from a 1 
to a 0 by typing in 0 and then pressing the “INPUT” button.. NOTE *** You have to be in MDI 
mode to change it. ***  

12.     Press the Yellow “Reset” button on the pendant to clear the “Parameter Write Enable” alarm.  

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to call. 


